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a AILHAIT . & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All fjrofessloaal bn.lne.e and eo)lM4lnt
airaeted le their ear will be promptly

aweaeaVt. Ca b enasnlted la BngUaii
erOerstaa. OfRoe, Mark'. Square.

gAMUKL II. onwio,
Vttorney-txt-- Ti n.v,

V prrick,hr wai.wut stritn..., rniLaaaLvai.

T i. SMITH.
ATTOIlIf KT att.aw.

MIDDbKnURa, BK YEDB CO., PA
OOais W fetloal flervleet to tt aab'le
Ueaealttleaa la Kasll.. aa Oenaea.

LN. MYKR8
fcSOIHISElIt ITUV i

' Iitrict Attorney,
MidJloburg, Snyder County Penn'a
Offio a few door Wt of th Court
llous on Mala street. Consultation in

ngltsb snd German language. 8ep.'67.

M. VAN GEZKR,
AITOHNEV AT LAW,

Lewisburg Pn.,
Offer bl professional servia lo .(pub-Ma- .

Collection and alt other riore.einn-- I

builneee ntrueted lo bi ear illr-i- v

prompt attention.

T T. CRON MILLER.
Je ATTOKNET AT f.AVf,

MidJIoburir, Tn.,
Offer hie erofelonal eervlcft lo the pub
lic. Colleotion and all other profra.ional
bualnaaa antrualed to bi oara will reeeiee
prompt attention. fJn 8, 67lf

11. 11. (.uimm,
Attorney & Councellor

A T'LA W,

Office N. E. Cor Market k Water St e

Frefburr. Penn'ti
Conaullation ia both Enejliob and German

Languagee. Dec, 19, 'lilt.

TJARDINO & FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim
'J. Agency,

Wnnliinartoti, r. C
Mr. Heming I well known throoah Ihla are

tla at taaeonatry a.a thnrona;ltlv rellnltleman,
no aiinNa eoiruaiaa to uim win 'rare

Vroeapt atuaitoa. Jan. Id. 'ja.

J M.LINN, A. H. DILL
. (Mnoeeiaore to t. F. a J. M. I.lnn,)

ATTOKNKV8 AT LAW, Lewl 'inr,, P.
Offer tbeir profeaaional aerviee la the
piiHic. Cotleotion and all other

bualneae enlruated lo their earr
will receiproniptalteniion.lfJn,3, '07if

P'
J. R. ZELLER,

ATTORKEY-AT'TsA-

(frntreeille, Snyfer County, PuiiHn.
All bulnraa ntrutl to bla r.ro will be
ll ami I.IH. fully attemt'il to. Will t.r. tlo-- at

Ilia Merl arta of Snr.l.r anil a,liilnlnv
rountio tlaa eun.ultl lu lb KnulUh or
Ooriu.Q laauaa Oet. 3 1. 7al

C1IARLKS IIOWKR,
AT LAW,

Sclinttj'rore Ph.,
Offer bla profeaaional erice to lh pub-li- .

Colleotion and all other profonaiona
burlnea enlruated lo hi care wilt re-

ceive prompt attentioa. Offio two door
north of the Key at on Hotel, f Jan 6, '07

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney tit law,
MIUDLEUUIIO, PA.

Profeaaional bualnea enlruated lo bie care
wi'J be promptly attended lo. (Feb 9,7 1

J.TUQMPSON
.'

BAKER,
-

.

A.tto-iey-at-Ijn,-- v',

' "" " Lewiaburg. Union Co., Pa.
gtlr-Oa-n ba eonaulted in the Eogliih and

Oerman language. al
OKFICK Market Street, oppoaile Wall

Bmiih A Co a HI ore '.y

W . POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Belinegro) P .

Offer hi profeeaionat erriee to th
public. All legal buaineee entruala't lo hi
ear erlll receive irompt attention. Offio
on door above Ibe New Latberaa Church

July, 4lb '72.

Jg T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8BLIN8OROVE, SNIDEn COC5TT, Pa
Sept.16, '67tf

'
W KNIGHT,

, . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Freeburjf P.,

Offer hi Profeealonal aerviee le lb pub-
lic. Alt bualnaaa entmeted to bi ear
will be promptly attended to.

Ja. 17. 07tf

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Northumberland, Pa.
Offcre bl prof(ional (ervie to lb pub-II- .

All bullae entruited to bi ear
will be promptly attended la.

Ja. 17, '67U
'

Q.EORQE A. BOTDORF,

Attooney.atLaw,
DA LM ATI A, Northumberland Co., Pn

Praetlce In th aavural eoaru of Nortk'd fc
Boyder t'oaatf. All buitaiuw .atraatad U kl.ear. will rau.lv prompt attenllan. llan b. hi.
"lUr ?TCl"tUk U"'UB Uaak-M- .

TVR Jf r KANAWEL,
X-- r PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

C)a)trrllle, Seiyder Co., Pn.
Offer bit profeNloaal (ervioe la the
public.

J)R A. M. SMITH,

pnrswiAir and surgeon,
Offer bi profeaaional aervleee te tbe clll-- a

cf Adameburg and vlelalty. 8p4, 71

R. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
HUUUKIIN AND PlirainilW

m MlddUburi Pa.,
Offer hk prefaNtaaal tervtoe le tbe lt-b-

Of UiddUjurg and vloially.- -

.laaarga i, ei
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TARM, HOUSEHOLD AC

la prlmalirellmra bread waa mad of
wbolo groin eokkoj in water, tubjeoted to
proMara, and ibea dried b aatural or ar.
lificial beat. -

toTTba Blooalngtoa (I'll.) PmUgrtiph
aa. four yrar ago Jaoob Zelgler weat

from Normal lalo IaHi aoantj and reel-
ed Judg Uavli 1.700 aor farm, near
Clinton. Hit worldly pooMweloa at that
dm eon.i.i.d of elerea head of bona, a
few family utenilla, aad about $e la
money. Laal rear be raiaed I8,ooo burhele
of ora, baa SIHA bead of eaule, 8(1 bead of
boreoa, aad about 4 04 bog, abowlng ia
all aiook on band amounting la at Toaet
(loo.ooo. The Pantograph Intlmatae thai
Mr. Zieglor mad bi moaey by miadiag
bi own bueineae.

Radi. Qaowiiia. Home of your cor- -
respondeat m have ditfioulty la arewlne
onpp ng ienuer ramane tree rrom worm,
aa moat grower iTta good rich toll. A.
iv ai a auooea go 10 a mou bank or
loam bed draw auftiolcnt for a bed. free
rrom weed and graa t drop on lop of aoll
and lrr.1 off, and ow the reed, without
addition of manure 0 tpadina up. For
auooeafion, row one in three or four
werke a lung aa radiahea ar wanted. A
trial will eonrinoe the moat akrptical
Cor, timnfry utmltman.

How to St Baa Hit. Taylor Drown,
Pranklln, on of Cheater county' anocrna- -

ful apiariaia haa forty-eigh- t aland of beaa
and gel a larg yield of honey from lb
b ley bee. He baa ehanged hi mode of ar-

ranging the hire, lo on learned by x- -

penance. Formerly he put hia on a b.noii
0me Inebr from Ike ground, lo avoid the

anl and miller, but ha alwaya great diffl
oully in eecaplng them, lo.ting awarma
every winter by their raragre, until now
be ftnda that by netting hie hire Dal on
th ground, with only ahnard under them,
he ha no trouble, aud luae no bee from
theae dealroyer.

A Weal Cheater Co.. N. N.. farmer
lain the habit of cowing yellew Aberdeen
turnip aiming bie oura at the Uxt pange
of the culnraior, when the 'plant are
about Bv feet in height. The turnip du
not make much growth until the corn ia
cut, after which they awell rapidly. The
ooat I nothing exeept fur aeed and

and corn being already cut, ia
not injured when tha turnip are gather-
ed ia. Pram one lo four hundred buahel
of turnip per aore bar been Ihu obtain-
ed without lessening lb corn crop. Weed
ar not tolerated, aad th whole alrencth
of th land I deroled, a It thould be, to
uaelulcrop. - ,.

A Couri.g or Uhkv-ui-. Hist
Very often a ecrew hole (?els ho worn
that the airow will out (tay in. Where
the Rlue Is buodr tbo regular carpo l-

iter makes the hole larger and clues
ia a largo plug makinir a oont for en
eutire now bolo. It it tbitt is not aleaye
the me. ana puoplo without touw
aud in an rtnertfoncy, bare to fix the
thin at once. Generally leather it
t,td, but (hit is so hard that it doea
not hold well. Tbe beat of all ibitWH
ia to cut narrow strip of ourk aud Gil
tho hole CJinplciely. Then lorce ibo
serow in. Thin will make e tiirht a
job as if driven iuto aa entirely oew
hole.

Another hiut of a similar clmractor
may be usoful Oue ofion docirot to
put a s'splu tot) a block of stone
Tbe hole U made, tbe staple iuaerted,
und load molted and run In. But
unless the hole is intde with the bot-
tom larger than the tip, the lead will
in time work out, it tbe'.'o i much jar
or side strain on tbo iron. lieaides,
tbe lead is liable to notno compression,
woleh admits of looaooetni, especially
alter tin tig objected 10 rery hot are.
A much bolter article is sulphur. If
this be melted aad poured in sroued
tbe Htnplo iustoad or load, it makes
ranch tuoro durable job, boside, it U
ol'ton omre easy to procure sulphur
loan lead, as overy store keeps it that
deals In general vnoty.-- .l IImult r

Early or Late Plantiu. Is it
best to plant as early as poasibla or to
defer this work as long as oaa bo
surely doner This is a queatfen in
which all farmers are interested sod
lo which etch yoar tbeyare praetloally
obliged to reply. While there are
muoy adrocatesfor eseb of those ex
tremes, 1 think there is a "golden
mesa ' wbioh will lead te much bet-
ter results. Either of tbo extremes
Is open to grave objections, which do
not lie apsinst a tioio half way be
tweon. It is true, as the advocates of
esily planting; clam, that if tbo seed
is got into the ground very early, the
worx is done ana out ot the way oi
other things which then nood atten
tion, if tit tha objections of this
eourga are that the ground sod weather
are so cold early 10 the season that
the seed either rots in the ground or
else Is a long while in eomtog up
oftoo fails a prey to wire worms ; tbe
pleats: it sny spnosr, are tender and
grow very slowly, wbite tbe weeua,
whion are mora baray, at once go lo
and possess the land. Lnte planting
is not open to Ibese objections, but it
is open to some wbioh aro quite seri
ous. It the bmihoii la back ward, ana
tbe planting is put off as lats ss pos
siblu, tbe pilots are not largo enough
to be hoed mora than ones Derore
hating time, sod there ia danger tha
the erop will uot be fully matured be
fore the autumn frosts. 1 think the
best wsy is to bogin tha preparation
of the land quite early, plow and get
it nearly Btied to receive tiie seed
Keep plowing sad Biting, but do not
pat io the seed nnlil both ground end
weather are wares. Then go over the
land with a hurriw, ia order to de
stroy tha weed which have started
ep, end slso lo make a fioo bed for
tha seed, and do tha pleating a soon
ss possible. Then the orop will get
s good a start as tho weeds, grow

rapidly, bo ready for the erooad or
third hoeiag before time for gottiog
hay, and mvo abundant lime io
wbioh to got perfectly rife. Coun-
try Gtnticinan,

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER CQUNTY,

Poetry
All Th World.

All th world I full of bablea,
Bobbing, sighing vrywhrr,

Lookiag out, with eye of terror,
Beatiag al lh empty air.

Do lhy aee th strif before them.
Thai they aob aad trmbl o t

Oh, lh belplee, frightened bablea
Htill they come end si 111 they go.

All th world 1 full of etiildreo,
Laughing over little joys.

Sighing over liltl troublr.
Finger bruited, and broken toys

Wishing lo be older, larger,
Weeping al com fanoied woe.

Oh, lh happy, hap La children,
Still they com, and still they go,

All lh world Is full of lover.
Walking elowly, wbiapering awed 1

breaming dreama, and buildni r castle,
Tnal inual crumble al their reel)

Breaking vow, and burning
Smiling, leal th world ahall know,

Oh, the tooliah, treating lover
Still they sitae, and still they go.

All the world Is full of people.
Hurrying, rushing, pualiing by.

Bearing bunlena, carrying cronaca,
Paaing onward, with a !gh.

8om there are, with (tnillng faoea,
H11I with heavy heart below,

Ob, th tad-eye- d, burdened people.
How they oouie, and how ibey go,

Alt lh eartb It full of corpses ;

Dual and bone laid I here lo ret ;

This the end that babe and children,
Lovers, people, And at beat.

All their feara, and all tbeir croaaea,
All their sorrow, wearing o,

Oh, the ailent, happy corpora,
Sleeping soundly, lying low.

IVC i m c o 1 1 it n o o u m .
Under trie Bed.

Ik'foro I commnnco my story I will
iutroduce mysolf to voit. My imnio
is AutfUHlus Evorgrcuii, and thoitch
don't know what your oamo may be,
it is no luoro tbiin fair that you
should know who is falling the ntoiy
you aro going to road, as it ia a truo
ona.

My wife has a iienn'lnr Imliit of
looking under tbo bod each night bo- -

fore routing and what I am going to
toll yon is how I found it out Ixiforo
we wore raarriod, and without her
knowing it.

1 was not baa-lookin- g wlicn l was
in my twenties. I think I mav go
further, and say that "Ons hver- -

green was a decided favorite among
the girls or Oakvillo, and I really be
lievo that I could have hod any of
thorn "for tbe asking. ' Sirs. Ever-
green is not present, and so I will
indulge my thoughts somewhat more
freely than would otherwise bo tho
case. I don't think that I cared par
ticnlarly for any of tho Oakvillo girls,
however, and I might have kept my
heart whole to this day if it bad not
been for tho circumstances which I
am about to relate.

Fred Evans, who had boon my
chum at school, came to make a vimt
at Oakville for "a day or two,' as bo
said, when he camo 1 but be made it
a week or two easily enough after
I'd taken him about a little among
the "young ladies." Whou that timo
had expired Fred said bo roally must
go, as he didn't know what his fatbor
and mother would think of his long
absence! but it ended in his relieving
their anxiety by a letter and Bonding
for bis trunks.1 1 know how tha nut-
ter was perfectly well, and that Bollo
Uronson bad bewitehod hirn out of
his Ave senses. Fred tried to put it
on tho "country air and tho quiet
winch waa benefiting bta bealtlu
etc.," but it was no una trying to de-
ceive me, and I told Lira so. Then
he ownod np frankly, and I promisod
to help bim all I could, if he required
any help in the prooecution of his
suit I never thought Belle a flirt,
or that she would willingly distross
any human being; but she hod a way
of looking in one's eyes as if to cap-
tivate them, for her mora personal
amusement At any rate she had a
larger share of beaux than the otlior
girls, but all their attentions came to
nothing. I feared it might bo so
with Fred Evans, and warned hitu
accordingly but Fred said he'd 'have
hor if be triodall his life," that "with
out hor, life was naugh to him;" that
"she was the only livinjr beins whn
had ever awakened a roul emotion in
his breast," etc., etc. After that I
said no more, but closely observed
the lovers, and soon came to tho
conclusion that Fred was by no
means disagreeable to hor. Things
went on in this way without any defi-
nite result until Frodreoeivod a sud
den summons home on acoonnt of
his mother a illness. When ho came
back to renew his visit ho insisted
upon staying at tha Oakville Hotel
rather than wear out bis welcome at
our house, and finding remonstrances
unavailing, there he wont The
landlord (honest old Drwnsbnry I
woudor if ho yet lives) gave Fred, at
mv suggestion, his best bed room
No. 20" I am particular in men

tioning tho number. "Ho shall have
No, 21)," aaid Downbury. "Auy
frieud of yours, Mostor Augustus,
shall havo the best I have to give as
long aa I'm landlord.1' It waa a
pleasant room, looking ont on the
distant kills and the beautiful wind
ing branch of the Blockwater 1 but
what cared Fred for aoenery f he
was in tlm hands of tho blind god.
and could not aee even aa far aa his
nose, ecxept in tho direction of
Belle's cottage. I used to go over to
Fred's room and smoke my oigar,
whilo he, poor wretch expatiated on
hia sufforiogs,doubts and solioitudes
Did she lovo him f that woa the

question which disturbed every mo
ment of his existence, and to which,
with the closest reasoning, he could
not bring himself a satisfactory re-
ply. Souiotiiue lis thought a word
or a sign settled tho point beyond a
doubt in his favon at others he fan-
cied ho read a coolness aud iudiffor-ene- o

in her eyes.
In this condition of uncertainty bo

dared not press tho question lost a
hasty step might bring him to grief.

At Fred's earnest solicitation I
promisod to sound Bolle as to hor
sentituont if a favorable opportunity
prrsonied itseir, or at auy rate to let
her. -know, in an...indirect way, that
r rod was lun?'.iishinir in .liut.t-.i-a mi
hor account, aud thus irivo hor no
oxctiHt) fur unnuriiHMii'iiy prolonging
ins mmory. it so tiaKjned, how
ever, that my services wttro not called
into rnuisition. But Dronson,

of tho sudden arrival at hor
hoiiso of some country cousins, was
obligod to givo up licr room hor
mother's cottage being a sinnll ono
and to occupy for a single night a
room at tho hotel. Wo could chuor-full- y

have offarod her gtiostH accom-
modations at our house, but wo wero

i -

-

.

JULY 1875.

m uio name pro. ucament. An agri "V '"y "
cultural fair in tho village had overslept herself. Whon at 1hL
brought many strangers iuto tho,"' V"0. k;,V1lV tlHl,
place, and our own guests wore so departed, no tuna 111

numerous that I had given up my pinffont of my shameful place of
room to two of them, and had iu-- 1 ueeal,nont and eseap.,1 fro,., tho
tended asking Fred Evans to lot mo Uotul tho stairs I met r red
pass tho night witli him. j coming out of his rojni, who ex- -

For this pnrposol went to tho ho claimed.
tel at a late hour, and procoodod at1 "Why, what's tho nvittor with you
onco to Fred's room, but to my sur-j- '' follow. You look like tho last
priso found no ono there. I did not ,,f i' nt life. And your
evon notico that his trunk was gone .c"'lt too why it's all over feathers... . ... .1 1 iiM 1 1.or suspect tlio f.tct, wliie.li after ward
uocamo apparent, that to ob .go
some lady gu- - sts for tlusnig it only.
as tho landlord expressed it, Fred
ha.1 conscntod to givo up "No. 2ir
and occupy a small room in tho rear
of the building. The gas boing turn -
ed up I took a book to await his ro- -

ttirn, and hearing at last what ap
peared to be stops approaching tlio
room, and supposing it to be Fru.1,
in a raomeutary impulse to play a

ioke upon bim X ilipped undor the
a lartrfl and hi.'li one. inL-rt.lii- iir

toimiUteacat (of which animal
know he had a dutustrtion) so soon
ah he entorod tho room. Tbo door
oponnd, and I was on tho point of
indulging in my vontriloquial faculty
bv rivimr a. lonir-draw- u wxVotr. when
from my hidiugsplaco I behold Belle ,10,r omothiug oxcossivoly disagroo-Brouso- u

take quiet possession of the al'l- - I n,lHt told you sootier or
apartment latter and I may us well toll it

My astonishraont waa great, and ao". , , ,
the sense of mortification so intense. 0i "y ' " wrn.
that I did not, as I should have ?Ht 311 rnoi you don t moan
done, make myself immediately t,xi yt'"l? h"bapiHmod to
known to hor. Thus the opportuni- - Bo"1" T

ty for discovery and explication was on t m.mtiou her na-u- o again,
lost I dared not in ,ve a bair. but r think of her any more, for
1 i - i .!... alio 11 never bo anvtlunir to vou Iuu mi aiucuroir urn nuwi
might tako hor out of tho room for1

a moment, and ao facilitate my ea
cape. She, ho wover, locked the door,
roi'iovod tho key, and, as 1 know iy
tho sound, prepared to rotiro. Fin
ally slid knoolutl dowu beside the
bod. aud clasped her bauds and
bowing her hood (so fearfully near to
mine that I could hoar tho soft words
in my very oar,) she offered np hr
evening prayer in a manner so run
of feeliug. and with such sweet ta

of womanly tenderness aud de
votion, that I folt as if sho was an
angol bending over tho vilest of mor-

tals. That prayer went to my heart 1

but one portion of it wont through
it and hold it captive. Never shall
I forget my feeliugs of surnriHO and
deep emotion wlieu I heard her utter
these words "bless my dear mother,
sisters, and friends 1 bless all around
rue, and O God 1 bless biiu 1 love,
Augustus Evergreen, and shower
down thy mercies ovor him. Amon."
"All, Augustus, ' said my diviuity to
herself, as sho arose from devotional
attitude, "if you but know that I
named your very uamo in my pray
era, you would bo less indifferent to
mo!"

It I breathed short boforo, after
this my breath seemed to desert me
entirely and 1 verily thought that
the boating of my heart would bo
tray 1110. Bollo, pura as an angol
to mo thou, and white as a snow- -
rl ike, procoodod to turn off the gas
und get into bod. I folt her soft
pressure over my hoad and shrunk
ulosor and closer to the hard floor
upon which I was extended. What
thoughts rushed through my brain T

Above mo lay a young aud unsophis-
ticated girl wholly iineousoious that
tho ona she loved lay so closely to
her, and who had for tho first

kimo been mado aware of her iutor- -
est in him, by huaring words which
sho supposod went only to Heaven I

I knew that the night must pass
away, and tho morning ouiue, aud
that Holla must first leave the apart-
ment boforo I oould veuturo to
oha'igo even my position.

Bollo had lain porfeotly motionless
for several minutes and was, I flat,
tered mysolf, losing herself in sloop.
"There I haven t looked under
tho bed I" A horror ran through
mo 1 all ia lost 1 what shall I do T

Delia rose and 1 heard her feeling for
tbe twitches. Sho struck one and
waa moving toward tho gas-lig- ht

when Inciter went out, leaving all
darkness again. Blessed relief 1 but
how britf I Again I hoard her feeling
for the matches and trying to light
ono aftor anothor, aa they failed to
ignite then an "On doar, there are
no more 1" escaped from her lips.
"Safe I safe V whispered ray soul to
me, and I thanked Ood in ailonoa for
my delivoreaco. Belle groped book

i t -

PA 1,

j

....

1

t

I ti bed, but did not immediately get
,n. ",l8 toopod and lifted tho cur- -

' Ittilial aaws--t isaift t. St aurtntlil vnaa luMtniiitttiiio nuivu ssvaiapg ntnnii vuu iviveuui
anil cautiously passed her arm nndor
and around as far as hor arm could
reach. I almost folt her fingnr graze
my face as I hold myself fearfully
and silently back against tho wall,
too far just too far for hor reach.
Apparently satisfied that no duigor
wai near her, she lay down in the
bod again and I c uttitod her rcapint
tion till alio won IohI in slumber.

As for myself, sloop w is utterly
out of tlio qtiO'ttiou I unvnr was so
wide awake in my life. How I lav

that hard and thoughtupon carpet... . . .
myself, ana rav lovo nr nor. lc

WiW cjnviucod fro u that m miont
that tlio hand of dustiny was in it.
and that a bonigu aud all wise

had soen At in this etrvr-liuar- y

way to optiu my cyos to tlio
path of happinu-i- and peace.

Willi tbo morning light fresh fears
camo up in mo lest my unconscious

...m lu.......u.
the 1,0.1 for robbers l.ooro alio left
the room, but my fears were ground
loss. She rose and dressed eM.odi- -

tiously. fr Mho was to join her cous- -

....... - 1.. ..i.. .. ....1 .1

" nave yo. ..... .

'
r h. uso ;.s full and so 11, 1

t' n urteis .dsowhore. I m just
'"o t dross.

'J hIioiiI say so. donidudly. I sue
t old fellow ! ou yo been on a

lm k, atitl lul l to lm put iu tlio wjitdi
II11IIUJ1 A kttkji ri.tta 1111 tatk.l tail'.w t vJimi it'H, vwu miiwiu fcUU '

a aii ..1 :

"X., lark at all, Fred ; nothing of
u" mini nwiuru vtiu.

"Wull, if not a lurk, what kind of
a bird was it.' From the looks of

ll'nn leathers 1 should say it was a
' rf,x),M,

ion ro a goose. Fie.! But, mri- -

01ny, I'vo a word to say to you o. si
m"st ims,i taiit nature, l.o a man. I

Frod. and tnako up your mind to1

. .
LAv,e ' f.rom on'! who k,lW8 11

it that she has Ion.' boon attached
to somebody else and that sotueliody
olso, moans to many hor. There is
no mistake about it t so boat up and
try your luck elsowliero.

But Fred Evans was not to bo
discouraged by mero hernsay. That
vo.ry wonto"i Bollo, .lotor
milled to know his fate from herowu
litis. Soon after ho loft Oakvillo and
I did not see him again for several
years, when mooting bim in town one
day, I insisted 011 biiuging bim home
with me and presenting him t) his old
t ii .ii.. 'i i. .
ttniiio ituiiu i.iuun'm--iu- a lut'ouut.
Mrs. Evorgroon.

"Ah, Gas 1" said ho after dinnor,
whon my wife and little Evergreen
had loft us to oursolvos "Ah, G is
you served mo a shabby trick whon
you allowed mo to loose my hoart to
tho girl you wero all along intonding
to marry yourself a very shabby
trick, ouo of which I never suspocted
you!"

o I had to tell him (in strict con ft- -
donee of course, as I tell vou roador ) '

all about tho bud-roo- affair at Oak- -

villu Hotel, and tho love that gruwoat
otit.

Dark Huarxi Hkns A writor
ia the "Rural New Yorker'' has this
to say for tho Uranus bon :

She will rear a brood of chickens
wmon, ii omened no later turn soy
timo during ihJ montn ot Alay or
juoo, win oring 40 or ou a
piece before Thanksgiving day, and
will lay twelve dozen egi besides,
worth from twolv to twooly rive
amis per doi 0. They are ollou tukoo
advuutago of by soma et the farmers
good wives, who always, after tUs
warm weather sou io, manage to et
(wo heusat ouo and the tame time,
and after ward, whoa th chicks are
hutohod givo b uh broods' to 000 ben.
Ia oours of a few day the robbed
hen begins to ly, sod so ss the good
t'ortuoa aftor nil, of hitching twioo
lb oauiber of cl.ii ks of the heo upon
which her first faiuil y was imposed
thus nakiog horsalf also more profit,
able lo tho I'si m ,r tl.au if sho hud
been left to n ar hor QVst brood. This
breed ia fuuod fault with for wanting
to sot too frequently, but that is their
asturo and a ptrt ui their mo-- t pay-
ing buniuoss : for a Biahoia heo will
ofton liutuh n 1 rear a desun or more
of tlue tdiiekeua. Ti e lirabmts ar
seldom inclined to I'req iot setting b
tor tne warm weather sets in, when
it will pay you four tines as wjII to
give a bou a nusi lull of eggs, thuo to
break bor op, though she wa th
best laying tuu in the world for at
Ibis season eggs ar cheap, ib ugb a
doseo ot thorn put under a ben may
bring 13 in lusa thuo thro munihi or
$5 in lugs than five months, as ihi
bread matures, it wall fed, at from
four lo are tuootba.
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NO. VI.

A Man Drugged, and Then Tied to a
Burning Bed.

At Rwandcr station on tho Ciucin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad.
forty onn miles from Dayton, Ohio, is
located tho sawmill of V I arrett A
Co., the junior memlier of which firm
is our informant. The foreman of
that mill wiis a young married man
named William llurrows.wli rcsidim
ahont one mile from the station. On
tho night of tlm 5t.li ult., hti wnn
alone in his houso, his wifo InHng
away on a visit What that
uilit wo Ijnvo Hut rows to tell him-
self. The following is his story told
one wook ago.

I to spent tlio early part of
ani'vng the iieiglihors. He

loft his In other's hotiHti nt alviiit
soven o'clix-- went hotim nnd wrutu
until lm oVI'H'k. After lm liadre- -

d h. !i" I' d .v ti ii-.- around Vic
liiick part of tlmhoiisH. Ho supposod
Hog got into tlio y ird an. I got up,
lint saw nothing. Ho tltiuks tint at
tUM. tmn w,rf " tho, h"".

I14"'1 (tho " . v

"T'1 ; thrntigli the
"",,w ,,v rcntov.ng th., lower san 1.

111 had Hrureelv not in lied
,.,i m

'.f
,,0U IlwWtt" .,.-.-! 1 ly

.
lipho saw two tnen sUnd

.,l',u' '"h'' ' " "1?
which listed bitter. The utTiH-- t of
tho liipiid they forced him to swal -

low ma le him very diz.y, and h
finally vomited Tbev tied liis hands

!((Vor iU m
, f t , t, .

f headliou-.l- . ..., of tho! !.
, ing on bis t-- ro.ii uuing in

wjf( kni(i if it wore possildo. sou.o,, , ...,... n..t a mouh.I was heard. Kvurv- -
th(j (o;, ni, J M(. J

llc.0seio.m for sou.,, time.
.. ii''.iuiur:is llli.li.lLT oil us f.M'oto

.nroux.t it as mucli as possible, unl
Kil,,n "H,,,H'i V 1 les over

hands
his

nt
bond.

ii i i Bt ut just aa
tho whole house was in Hatucs.

The robbers W!i iu money,
which Mr. Burrows had raised ou
collodions, intending the next day
to make remittances through
!.'' kn.

As slatod, Mr. Burrows munagisl
to get out of tlm uoiiHu whilo he, as
woll as the ImildiiiL'. wns iu 11. tines
Ho was picked up on street by
soiuo friends and taken to his broth-
er's house. Tho building was burnod
to the ground.

Burrows was so fearfully burnod

bis
bad

statement tlio affair f'il
"'aitfly before

last

burglar'.
tragedy

np
tho commissioners for the
rest murdurors. Burrows, bo
fore his death, onn of the men
was small, young well

othor was largo and rough look
lie would knowu himnihe had soon him boforo his death.

is satisfied tlio samo
callod at tho saw few days
previously aud applied work.

Suicide Love.
Irngia oecurrenoe Ban Franelaaa

wee founded ino.iaalsncy love, hut
the usual c.indiliotts were roveraed. K,
Meek, Insurance agent did not believe
form marriage, but the mutual
eonaent llie parties was sufficient
marital bond. He union arjon
lnl b"'s with Miss Lbr, ti.e dauntpr
lr ,u""'""1 rY""""'
jvm tiivj i.Tve nnvo.ioua. r:y toreiner.- -

Not louj sun the wile Inft llieir h'liiie
wiib.i.H warninK of her Ititrnlion, and da
olared that there had been marriage
cercinuoy aud abe bsd ce.el love
her huiitiin alie waa li.iund liv.
with bim any lui.Ker, Muclc w.i, brt

lie ininlnrnd but
aheooolly retort.. that he wm nit bis!
wifn, law.vra the

couiiull li.r fitiilil.il.
liul ey lol liul ulibouib the nitr.
riagc waa bin. ling any in III. regard

l.iw, wife couM ho f.iro
live with hr lie lli.re.tpon
ewallowvd lau Uiium, and the lirt be
ing pu.uiC't out by ruy doctor, look
another and .lied. He lult hia auuiiiuoiiie

let lor, follutva atakc my nil
your irjnuae nirrry me, buvo

Kiel, ehnrire vou. my Ur, but
forgive y.m all u.y bean. will be
eharitable yon, and think you thought
and believed was fur beat. only
bo snob ihi eaae. Ob, my darling
never do wi.li another you have done
wiiu me. itever again nrotutae

man unless you intend do truly
think of me, who loved you dearly, and

ouiu uave and for your
leave niy best wiabea for your future wel-
fare and happioe.a- - May b'eae and
protect you and keep yo from tin aud
harm."

Why it uewepupcr tooth
eve rv one should

have one of own, aud nut be bor-
rowing neighbor's

stent is demonstrated that tho
of tlio is S.H.Vi.OilO.OiMI- ,-

000,000 tous. Yet "Gutu" tilU it iu
wliatever direction ho walk.

Pennsylvania baa 12,320 school- -

which 1,704 aro
use. 4,081 aro iueouiploto, and over
ft,000 aro badly veiiUlate.L Only 2,- -

OUO aro accepted aa class aud
lerfect

A.lvertlsstntr; 'Unit
(iie column one year, $.
Onn-lial- column, one year, 3.
Ono-foort- li column, one" year, 13
Ono itiarc line)l iimerlioo

Kvry additional iiwrrtion.
l'rn(V4ioniilniul lltiaincMt'srrls of

not limit linrs, per year,
Auditor, Kcctttor, Administrator

nnd Notices,
l'litorial notices per line,

All advertisements for short-ris- l

iliiui one your are puviilili
time tliry sre onlereil, nnd if
the veri.n ortlering thnnl Will
rrsponsilile for the tnoncv.

the tbo blow had re.'.uvod.deteimine.l
.

.noiintimo b,a. capture tho one
Utore; For

T,.., , '.;,

last

got

tlio

tho

Struggle in Or

llurrjlm inlemtfitnl in ihH.
lintvt Ymuyi (1rk TV.

MVitimfo thill lllprttlHilil

Dubois Si C
sivo htismess as
sgciils at Moras hi,
on line of the M iiy.
They have in their let
young man named i.lia

lie iienn-s- t bank ti stn is nt
I'.llenviilu It often .M'tis in tli.-i- r

liusinens tmiiHoi'tions tlut Diviuo,
Dulsiis Ac (!o., havo charge of tr-'-

sums of money which tltev are 111- 1-

alili, to bank at onco. and ore lili'.;ed
to k.s'p the safe their st-.- t

bis fact well kn wu, aud lias no
doubt le to proliililti murd'jr of
young hetihnm, tho dork.

Detihatn ha always slept room
iver store. On (Saturday uil'IiI.
uim 5, nliout mi Iniglit ho was arous

I'd by iis in store. Knowing
lint tliero were several tliort wid ...l-lar- s

in (In, if. Peuhaiu at oneo
sprang out of lied, and taking his re-

volver nnd dirk knife, stsvled down
staits As lm up.tliit.l at tho
foot of the HtiirH.h-- sawa mun making
bis exit tliroiigh panel which In
been taken out of front door of
tlio store. Young Donhatii took nitti
at the man and tired. Tlio man waa
utidoiilito.lly ho uttered
loud be disapp. strud. The clork
t'Mik step forward, With tlio inten-
tion of following tn, when ho
received blow on th.) back of tho
head, which would hiivo felled him
to tho tl.ior ho bad not grasped tin,

inter. It was now evident thus
thoro wen, two burglars, and Den- -

,1W1I tl.ou'i somewh.it confined l,v

t,jn WIU, wm iu dartri0B4t
lat of lutmnlight that thro
l"" iiroKUU iioor nno hiioiio run
noor oeing 1110 nominal coma 110

seen. Presently clerk hoard
stealing from near the stair door to- -
ward the front door. had gouo
but few Hteps, whou ho ran against

stove that stood between conn- -

ter and the door. By this time Hun- -

bam had rooovomd from o(T.s:t4
!'d blow, when tho burglar

against tlio stove tho dork sprang
"(xm bim. Ho soiod him by the)
throat, and struck bim with all his

.Htruiigi.11 blow with his in
tho face. The btitglitr ut grap
pled with him, aud in sueli manner
that bo could uso bis woaxii.
After tierce hand to struggle.
lasting minute or so. IHmhum sue

miiy dropped to the Boor, and Hen- -
ham inflicted death wound on his;

antagonist. Tho burglar.. lid rej
lax musclu, howevnr, but corked
pistol and exclaimed, that's tho
gnuic, we'll end this, .piick
Dunham threw up bis hand
struck the barrel of tho pistol just as
tho woupoti was discharged. Tho
ball utissed its mark, but entered
Dculiam's hand at tho middle linger,
and tore iiassago through to tba
npcr part of the wrist The bur-
glar's pistol was only single luirr.d
ouo, and ho flung it away. He then
attempted to wrench Dunham's re-

volver away from him. Tho clork,
discharging it onco mora, with-

out effect, threw from bim, and it
on the opposite side store,

seeing that bo was now en-

tirely at tho of tlio burglar,
began to shout for help. He felt
himself growing wouk from loss of
blood and exhaustion. His antagonist

drew knife aud buried it
hilt in tho fleshy tin of tli-- .

young iu's shoulder, and twice in
his breast. Not satisfied with
woi-'.-

, then deliberately plunged
tho knifo into Dehaiu's sid). It eli-

te otily quarter of un bo-lo-

the heart, and struck rili, which
turnod from its deadly course. Tint
burglar thought, in doubt, that In,
had occomplishol purpose,
ho kicked Dunham several times in

libs. From that timo until day-
light was uucoiieioua.
When he recovered ho
was so weak he could scarcely laovu.
After timo lm managed to ilra-
himself' to the Morsston Hotel, and
succeeiled in arousing tho landlord,
who suiiunoned physician st ouco.
Denhutu tho above story, an

aftorward bucarao dulirioiis, in
which coudition be was at lost

and very little hopes are eu
tortauied of recovery.

fcaTA Milwaukee chup kihaud his
girl about forty times right straight
along, aud whou he stoppod tbe teu
came iuto her eyes and she said in
sad voice: "Ah! John, fear you
have ceased to love mo

"No, havo not," replied John,
"but must breathe."

Tbo latest cable dispasrhesj
give intolligouoo est tarribU atwth,- -'
quako iu Now Grenada, South Ame

Irica, which baa destroyed about 1U,
OOO Uvea.

that it was evident from first that coo.led in tripping the burglar, and
he could not live. remained unj throwing him heavily to floor.
conscious over wook, when The clerk found, however, Unit ho
miud was restored, aud he made not only despento but pow

of given alsive. t't to to contend with. He had
Tbe oor follow, however, gradually been thrown ho turn
glow worse nnd died Thursday,!01' with Detiham. and getting astrida
being buried on .Saturday. I'd hint pinned him to tho floor, llo

cluo hasbiM'ii obtained to tho then rained blows with billy upon
perpetrators of this foul murder, ainl 't'10 dork's five and head. The latter

country alsuit seeneo of tho p'rvoil Inn rtvotvir at tho
is'wild with excitement A lin'' ni"d The uttered a

reward of $7: has been offered by rr.v "! lu'w his hands. Th.
county ar
of

said
and dressed.
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